Consortium Partnership 2020

Consortium Partners are a dynamic network of organizations and community healthcare leaders that support The Health Museum through their commitment to quality health education in the Greater Houston Community. They embrace the Museum’s core purpose to empower healthier living and its mission to foster wonder and curiosity about health, medical science, and the human body.

The Health Museum Consortium Partnership offers visibility and exclusive access to the Museum, with the unique opportunity to engage with our visitors.

With a $20,000 Consortium Partnership gift, your organization will receive the following benefits:

**VISIBILITY**
- Name recognition on the Sustaining Donor Wall in the Museum’s Georgeand Barbara Bush Grand Hall with other Hospital and TMC Institutions
- Name recognition on the Consortium Partners plaque in the Museum’s Northwest Hall
- Recognition on screens outside the McGovern Theater
- Logo Recognition on The Health Museum website with hotlink
- Lead sponsorship of one “Free Family Thursday” along with the opportunity to display and distribute educational and collateral materials to visitors

**ENGAGEMENT**
- Opportunity to partner with the Museum on its educational programs throughout the year, including Discovery Camps, Scout Programs, Academic Adventures, and the Global Teen Medical Summit
- Opportunity to nominate a representative to join The Health Museum’s Board of Directors and/or Advisory Board to support and advise on exhibits, education, outreach, and advancement initiatives
- Volunteer opportunities for employees throughout the year

**ENTERTAINMENT**
- 50 guest passes to The Health Museum (each pass admits two; $1,000 value)
- Invitation for up to eight (8) guests to attend exclusive Museum exhibit preview/opening events and other member and donor stewardship events (fundraising events excluded; $1,280 value)
- Private tour for up to 20 guests with The Health Museum’s President & CEO ($200 value)
- One complimentary facility rental (excluding December and subject to availability; $4,200 value)
- 25% discount on two additional facility rentals (excluding December and subject to availability; $2,100 value)

Please contact Kathryn Z. Straw, Senior Director of Institutional Advancement, at 713-337-8441 or kstraw@thehealthmuseum.org for additional information.